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A full analysis of 3-month Standardized Precipitation-Evapotranspiration index (SPEI-3) changes and attribution analyses are of
significance for deeply understanding dryness/wetness evolutions and thus formulating specific measures to sustain regional
development. In this study, we analyze monthly and annual SPEI-3 changes over Southwest China (SWC; including Sichuan (SC),
Chongqing (CQ), Guizhou (GZ), Yunnan (YN), and west Guangxi (wGX)) during 1961–2012, using the SPEI model and routine
meteorological measurements at 269 weather sites. For SWC and each subregion (excluding wGX), annual SPEI-3 during
1961–2012 tends to decrease, and drying is at most of months in January and September–December, but wetting is in
February–August (excluding March for wGX). Additionally, more than 50% of sites show declined and increased SPEI-3 in
January, April, June, and August–December and the remaining months, respectively. Except for wGX with dominant of ET0,
annual SPEI-3 changes in SWC and other four subregions have dominant of precipitation. Spatially, annual SPEI-3 changes at
59% of sites are because of precipitation, generally located in southeast SC, south YN, CQ, GZ, and south and northeast wGX.
Nevertheless, dominants at regional and site scales vary among months, e.g., SWC, SC, CQ, and GZ, having dominant of
precipitation (ET0) during September–December (most of months during January–August), YN always with dominant of
precipitation, and wGX with dominant of precipitation (ET0) in February–April and July–December (January, May, and June).
Importantly, this study provides a reference for quantitatively evaluating spatiotemporal dryness/wetness variations with climate
change, especially for regions with significant drying/wetting.

1. Introduction

Drought is usually regarded as one of the most damaging
natural hazards [1], mainly due to its far-reaching impacts
on nature and socioeconomic systems [2]. With the ex-
acerbation of climate change, drought (e.g., intensity,
frequency, duration, and spatial extent) have intensified
across China, especially in Southwest China (SWC), with
increasing occurrences and strengthening intensity [3–6],
e.g., SWC droughts in the autumn of 2003 and during

2009/2010.'erefore, their negative impacts are increasing
and will continue in future [4, 5, 7–9]. Taking the 2009/
2010 SWC drought as an example, approximately 21
million people were short of drinking water, and economic
losses reached nearly $30 billion [4–6]. 'us, to investigate
dryness/wetness (or drought) changes and relevant
mechanisms has become an imperative issue, which favors
better understanding of dry/wet (or drought) processes
and thus improving the drought monitoring and fore-
casting capability.
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Because of drought complexity and much limited
observations, to directly conduct drought analyses is
difficult. 'erefore, a number of drought indices have
been developed to characterize drought evolutions [10–
13]. Commonly, these indices are of two types: pre-
cipitation-based one (e.g., Relative Humidity Index and
Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI)) and integrated
one (involved precipitation and potential (PET) or ref-
erence evapotranspiration (ET0); e.g., Palmer Drought
Severity Index (PDSI) and Standardized Precipitation–
Evapotranspiration Index (SPEI)). Drought is a specific
phenomenon of water budget, namely, water deficit, and
characterized by below-normal water availability over a
period from several months to a few decades [14, 15];
thus, its evolution is always closely associated with water
supply (e.g., precipitation) and demand (e.g., evapo-
transpiration, partly reflected by PETor ET0) [16, 17]. So,
the precipitation-based drought indices without con-
siderations of evapotranspiration, PET or ET0 impacts,
can introduce biases for comprehensively understanding
drought mechanisms, which has been confirmed by
scholars in recent years [17–20]. Additionally, in re-
sponse to climate change (e.g., temperature, wind speed,
sunshine duration or net radiation, and relative humidity
[21–24]), changed evapotranspiration and PET or ET0
have been detected extensively over the world [21, 25–27]
and thus impact drought to some extent [17, 19, 20, 28].
Just because of these, increasing studies have analyzed
drought characteristics in different regions using the
integrated drought indices (such as PDSI and SPEI)
[29–31]. Specially, due to the superiority including more
physical-based considerations (e.g., PET or ET0 is in-
volved), capability to monitor multiscalar drought (e.g.,
3- and 12-months) and simple computations, the SPEI
has been widely applied to monitor and evaluate dry/wet
conditions and droughts over China since it was pro-
posed [6, 32–35].

Reviewing the previous studies, there is a general
agreement that SWC is becoming drier with more frequent
and higher intense droughts during the past five decades
[9, 17, 36, 37], and drought severity will be further
strengthened in future [7, 8, 38]. To aim at this issue,
scholars have tried to reveal its underlying causes from
different perspectives, e.g., negative precipitation anom-
alies based on atmospheric dynamics [6, 39–42]. Un-
doubtedly, these studies provided helpful information to
cognize the drying conditions and the intensifying
droughts over SWC; however, two major gaps remain.
Firstly, roles of atmospheric evaporative demand (reflected
by PET or ET0) and even its driving factors (i.e., tem-
perature, sunshine duration, relative humidity, and wind
speed) in the ongoing drying are rarely focused in SWC, in
spite of its closer relationship with dryness/wetness
[19, 20, 29, 43]. It is reported that obvious changes in
various climate variables and then ET0 have been widely
observed over SWC [17, 44–46]. Secondly, more researches
are concern of decadal, annual, and seasonal dryness/
wetness changes in SWC, while less attention is paid on
monthly variations. In practice, quantitative knowledge on

climate change influences in monthly dryness/wetness is
more important to plan water resources and thus for-
mulate counter measures for agricultural managements
and water supply, especially for SWC under the intensified
droughts.

To fill these gaps, we have quantitatively assessed pre-
cipitation and ET0 impacts on annual and monthly dryness/
wetness (reflected by 3-month SPEI (SPEI-3)) changes at
regional and site scales during 1961–2012 over SWC.
'erefore, this study aims to (1) analyze precipitation, FAO
(Food and Agriculture Organization)–56 Penman–
Monteith ET0 and SPEI-3 variations on different spatio-
temporal scales and (2) then identify dominants of SPEI-3
changes based on individual contributions of precipitation
and ET0, which are separated by a method from Sun et al.
[47]. 'is study will provide a significant insight, allowing us
to fully understand the spatiotemporal variations of SPEI-3
with climate change and improve drought monitoring and
forecasting capability with the detailed and quantitative
reference information.

2. Data and Methodology

2.1. Study Region and Data. Here, we specify SWC between
21–34°N and 97–110°E (Figure 1), including Sichuan (SC),
Chongqing (CQ), Guizhou (GZ), Yunnan (YN), and west
Guangxi (wGX). SWC is characterized by complex terrain,
and its elevation decreases from northwest to southeast
(Figure 1). 'is region contains the headwaters of Yangtze
River, Mekong River, and Pearl River. A typical subtropical
monsoon climate prevails across SWC, with a clearly defined
dry/wet season. Generally, SWC regional mean monthly
precipitation increases quickly from April, peaks at July and
sharply decreases afterward.

For running the FAO–56 Penman–Monteith equation
and the SPEI model, a monthly meteorological dataset
during 1960–2012, including precipitation (mm), mean,
maximum and minimum air temperatures (°C), wind speed
at 10 meter (m/s), sunshine duration (h/mon) and relative
humidity (%), was collected from 334 weather sites of the
China Metrological Administration (CMA). Before using,
two data quality issues, i.e., inhomogeneity caused by
nonclimatic factors (e.g., changes in instruments, station
locations, and environment around observation field) and
missing values, should be solved. For simplicity, we will not
show the detailed procedures to process these two issues, but
more information can be found in Sun et al. [17]. Lastly, the
269 sites are selected (Figure 1).

2.2. Methodology

2.2.1. Temporal Trends of Hydroclimatic Variables. Trend of
each hydroclimatic variable can be obtained using

y � a · x + b, x � 1, 2, . . . , n, (1)

where y, a, b, and x represent the fitted value of the variable,
temporal trend, intercept, and year, respectively and n is the
sample size. Here, the regression parameters are estimated
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based on the least squares technique. A positive (negative)
value of a suggests an increasing (decreasing) trend. A larger
a denotes a stronger trend of y. To test whether the linear
trend is signi�cantly (p> 0.05 here) di�erent from zero,
Student’s t signi�cance test is performed.

2.2.2. FAO–56 Penman–Monteith Equation. Considering
our major objectives to quantify climate change impacts on
SPEI-3, the selected ET0 equation should involve a com-
prehensive physical concept of evapotranspiration pro-
cesses. �erefore, the FAO–56 Penman–Monteith equation
[48] is used here, i.e.,

ET0 �
0.408 · Δ · (Rn − G) + c · (900/(Tave + 273)) ·Wnd · Vpd

Δ + c · (1 + 0.34 ·Wnd)
,

(2)

where Rn (MJ/(m2 mon)) is the di�erence between in-
coming net shortwave and outgoing net longwave radiation;
G (MJ/(m2 mon)) denotes the soil heat �ux and is neglected
on monthly scale; c (kPa/°C) and Δ (kPa/°C) are the psy-
chrometric constant and slope vapor pressure curve, re-
spectively; and Wnd (m/s) is 2-meter wind speed,
transferred from 10-meter wind speed. Vpd (kPa/°C) rep-
resents the vapor pressure de�cit (saturation minus actual
vapor pressure), and Tave (°C) is the mean temperature.
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Figure 1: Location of 269 weather sites over SWC. �e shading indicates elevation, which is represented with DEM (Digital Elevation
Model; http://srtm.csi.cgiar.org/) with a spatial resolution of 90m× 90m.
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Notably, because of limited Rn observations, we followed
Allen et al. [48] and estimated its monthly value at each site
based on measured sunshine duration (see Text S1).

2.2.3. Standardized Precipitation-Evapotranspiration Index.
Since the SPEI is proposed by Vicente-Serrano et al. [12], its
capability in representing dry/wet conditions or droughts
has been widely validated over the globe. Wang and Chen
stated that it could well reproduce the principal drought
characteristics over SWC compared against drought sta-
tistics from various yearbooks of metrological disasters
[36]. For computing SPEI, difference between precipitation
and ET0 (P − ET0) is firstly calculated to represent the
climatic water balance (D) at a certain month. 'en, the D
is aggregated at various time scales (e.g., 3 and 12 months).
For best fitting the D time series at each month, a three-
parameter log-logistic distribution model is recommended,
and then an inverse normal function is employed to
standardize the probabilities [12]. Usually, over a region,
negative and positive SPEI implies dry and wet, re-
spectively. 'e larger the absolute value of SPEI is, the drier
or wetter this region becomes. More information about the
SPEI computations and the thresholds of drought at dif-
ferent levels can be found in reference [12]. Additionally,
this study focuses on the short- and medium-term dryness/
wetness, which are closely related to agricultural droughts
(can be reflected by soil moisture anomalies). In the pre-
liminary work (not shown here), we have computed the
monthly correlation coefficients between the 1-, 3-, 6-, 9-
and 12-month SPEI and the soil moisture from the Noah
model of Global Land Data Assimilation System (version
2.0; https://disc.gsfc.nasa.gov) over SWC.'e results stated
that the SPEI-3 show the largest correlation coefficient,
implying that the SPEI-3 can best reflect dry/wet conditions
over SWC. As a result, the SPEI-3 was chosen here for
further analyses. Monthly SPEI-3 time series during
1961–2012 are calculated at 269 sites, and then annual
SPEI-3 are obtained by averaging monthly values during
each year.

2.2.4. Respective Contributions of Precipitation and ET0.
'e SPEI is a function of precipitation and driving factors of
ET0. 'en, interactions among these factors potentially bias
contributions of each factor to SPEI changes and finally
influence conclusions [49, 50]. For eliminating compound
effects, Sun et al. [47] proposed a separation method and
validated it over Poyang Lake Basin, China, which showed
that relative to other methods, this method had higher
accuracy and efficiency. Hereby, it is chosen to separate
contributions from each factor alone to monthly and annual
SPEI-3 changes. Firstly, six (one control and five sensitivity)
experiments are performed with the SPEI model (Table 1).
'e control experiment (SPEI_CTR) is conducted using the
original time series (i.e., remaining intra- and interannual
fluctuations) of each driving factor during 1960–2012 as
inputs. However, a sensitivity experiment (i.e., SPEI_x) is
run with inputs of the 52-year (1961–2012) mean monthly
values of x factor and original time series of other factors in

1960–2012. Taking sensitivity experiment of precipitation
(namely, SPEI_P) as an example, inputs include the 52-year
mean monthly precipitation and the 1960–2012 monthly
Tave, Rn, Vpd, and Wnd. 'en, equations are established
based on a hypothesis that the SPEI_x SPEI-3 changes are
induced by factors except for x [47], such as


n

k≠i
Ck � T

SPEI i
, (3)

where Ck indicates contribution of k factor alone to SPEI-3
trends; 

n
k≠iCk is the summed contributions from all factors

except for i factor; n (�5 here) represents number of factors;
and TSPEI_i denotes the SPEI_i SPEI-3 trends. Solving
equation (2), each factor alone contribution is represented as

Ck �


n
i≠kTSPEI_i − (n − 2) · TSPEI_i

n − 1
. (4)

'is approach will be conducted at each site and each
year. Note that ET0 contributions to annual and monthly
SPEI-3 trends are sum of respective contributions of Rn,
Tave, Vpd, and Wnd.

3. Results

3.1. Precipitation and ET0 Changes

3.1.1. Precipitation Changes. During the past 52 years, an-
nual precipitation for SWC and all subregions consistently
decreases with a range from − 2.16mm/yr to − 0.82mm/yr
(the right panel of Figure 2(a)), of which SC, GZ, and SWC
trends are significant. During January–July (excluding April
with a significant decrease), SWC precipitation increases by
<0.25mm/yr (the left panel of Figure 2(a)), but decreases in
August–December, especially for August having a maxi-
mum rate of − 0.84mm/yr. Among 60 cases (12months× 5
subregions; the left panel of Figure 2(a)), 35 of them with
declined precipitation generally occur in April and
August–December, but the remaining cases correspond to

Table 1: Detailed information about numerical experiments.

Experiments Inputs

SPEI_CTR Monthly precipitation, Rn, Tave, Wnd, and Vpd
during 1960–2012

SPEI_P
Monthly precipitation fixed at 52-year (1961–2012)
mean; monthly Rn, Tave, Wnd, and Vpd during

1960–2012

SPEI_Rn
Monthly Rn fixed at 52-year monthly mean;

monthly precipitation, Tave, Wnd, and Vpd during
1960–2012

SPEI_Tave
Monthly Tave fixed at 52-year monthly mean;

monthly Rn, precipitation, Wnd, and Vpd during
1960–2012

SPEI_Wnd
Monthly Wnd fixed at 52-year monthly mean;

monthly Rn, Tave, precipitation, and Vpd during
1960–2012

SPEI_Vpd
Monthly Vpd fixed at 52-year monthly mean;

monthly Rn, Tave, Wnd, and precipitation during
1960–2012
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smaller increases basically during January–March, June, and
July.

Seen from Table 2 and Figure 3(a1), sites with decreased
annual precipitation are extensively distributed across SWC,
accounting for 82.5% of sites, and 23.5% of sites with sig-
ni�cant and larger (<− 2.1mm/yr) decreases are mostly

located in southeast SC, mid-east YN, and north GZ. During
January–July (excluding April), there exist >50% of sites
showing increased precipitation, especially for January and
March with a site percentage >85%. By contrast, pre-
cipitation at >70% of sites are observed to decrease in April
and August–December, of which August and November
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Figure 2: Monthly and annual trends of regional mean precipitation, ET0, and SPEI-3 during 1961–2012. �e asterisk denotes that trend is
signi�cant.
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correspond to the largest site percentage of around 85%.
Regarding significantly increased precipitation, its site
percentage in January is 25%, while percentages of other

months are all <10% and even those of August and De-
cember are equal to 0. For site percentages with significant
precipitation decreases, five months correspond to a site

Table 2: Site percentage (%) with increased and decreased precipitation/ET0/SPEI-3.

Annual Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Precipitation

SI 1.1 25.0 1.9 9.3 5.6 6.3 9.0 4.5 0 1.1 1.9 0.4 0
II 16.4 64.6 55.2 76.1 33.6 51.5 43.7 61.2 14.2 26.5 16.4 14.6 17.5
SD 23.5 0 0 0.4 26.5 3.4 6.7 3.4 28.7 18.3 16.4 12.7 5.6
ID 59.0 10.4 42.9 14.2 34.3 38.8 40.7 31.0 57.1 54.1 65.3 72.4 76.9

ET0

SI 11.6 9.0 13.8 1.9 7.5 1.9 6.0 1.1 6.7 6.3 7.5 25.7 10.8
II 18.7 15.7 53.0 15.7 36.9 41.0 22.8 12.3 31.3 42.2 44.8 41.4 28.0
SD 42.9 46.6 3.4 22.8 11.9 14.9 31.0 46.6 19.8 11.6 10.1 8.2 23.1
ID 26.9 28.7 29.9 59.7 43.7 42.2 40.3 39.9 42.2 39.9 37.7 24.6 38.1

SPEI-3

SI 4.9 5.2 8.2 25.7 10.4 9.7 4.9 10.1 5.2 0 0 0 2.2
II 30.2 38.1 59.7 62.7 38.4 45.5 42.9 54.5 38.4 23.1 6.3 12.7 8.2
SD 11.9 4.1 2.2 0.4 7.8 7.5 2.2 1.5 10.1 8.6 28.7 34.3 29.5
ID 53.0 52.6 29.9 11.2 43.3 37.3 50.0 34.0 46.3 68.3 64.9 53.0 60.1

Note: SI (SD) suggests that increasing (decreasing) trend is significant, while II (ID) represents that increasing (decreasing) trend is insignificant.
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Figure 3: Annual spatial distributions of precipitation, ET0, and SPEI-3 changes (a1–3) and precipitation and ET0 alone contributions to
SPEI-3 trends (b1–2) with dominants (b3) during 1961–2012. 'e plus sign denotes that trend is significant.
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percentage of >10%, particularly for April and August with
the maxima of >26%; however, other seven months have a
percentage between 0 and 7%. Moreover, we have plotted
spatial distributions of monthly precipitation changes
during 1961–2012 (Figures S1(a1–a12)), generally suggest-
ing that monthly spatial patterns exhibit obvious intra-an-
nual differences, and detailed descriptions are presented in
Text S2.

3.1.2. ET0 Changes. For SWC, annual ET0 significantly
decreases by 0.55mm/yr during 1961–2012 (the right panel
of Figure 2(b)). Except for YN, annual ET0 has a significant
reduction of <− 0.6mm/yr in other subregions, of which a
maxima (− 1.07mm/yr) occurs in CQ. SWC ET0 decreases at
10 months (January and June with significant reduction),
especially for July with a largest rate of 0.18mm/yr, but a
slight increase happens in February and November. For all
cases (12 months× 5 subregions; the left panel of
Figure 2(b)), there are 42 cases (13 cases with significant
reduction) with decreased monthly ET0, following by a
larger decrease for each subregion generally during March
and June–August. Moreover, it should be noted that for each
subregion (excluding YN), most (≥8) of months show de-
creased ET0.

Overall, sites with significant changes in annual ET0 are
widespread across SWC, accounting for 54.5% of sites
(Table 2 and Figure 3(a2)). In detail, 69.8% (30.2%) of sites
with decreased (increased) ET0 is largely located in east SWC
and YN (west YN and west SC), and a larger rate (>1.5mm/
yr) basically exists in southwest YN, northwest GZ, and east
wGX and SC (Figure 3(a2)). In Table 2, monthly ET0 at >50%
of sites increases (decreases) during February, October, and
November (other months). Moreover, site percentages
corresponding to significant ET0 increases are >10% in
February, November, and December, while other months
have a percentage of <10%. Differently, except for February
and November, ET0 at >10% sites show a significant re-
duction in the remaining months, of which the maximum
site percentage (close to 50%) appears in January and July.
Regarding spatial distributions of monthly ET0 changes,
there is not a consistent pattern among months
(Figures S2(b1–b12)), and detailed information are pre-
sented in Text S2.

3.2. SPEI-3 Dryness/Wetness Changes. Taking SWC as a
whole (right panel of Figure 2(c)), annual SPEI-3 decreases
by 0.0017/yr during 1961–2012, implying that SWC has
became drying. Except for wGX with a slight increase in
SPEI-3, other subregions have been drier with a rate between
0.0003/yr and 0.0043/yr (the right panel of Figure 2(c)). In
January and August–December (the left panel of
Figure 2(c)), SWC SPEI-3 differently declines, of which
trends during October–December are significant and
<− 0.01/yr. By contrast, SWC SPEI-3 trends in February–July
are positive but insignificant. Similarly for each subregion,
SPEI-3 changes also exhibit evident intra-annual differences,
followed by about a half of cases (12 months× 5 subregions)
with decreasing trends. Over each subregion, a downward

SPEI-3 trend mainly occurs in January and September–
December and is generally significant in October–
November. However, SPEI-3 trends in most of months
during February–August are positive and insignificant.

Table 2 illustrates that despite 64.9% of sites with de-
creased annual SPEI-3, there are only 11.9% of sites with
significant trends, and mid-east and south YN, mid-north
SC, and northeast GZ have a larger decrease (<− 0.012/yr;
Figure 3(a3)). Besides, annual SPEI-3 increases at 35.1% of
sites, generally covering over SC (excluding southeast part),
middle-north YN, and wGX (Figure 3(a3)). On monthly
scale, eight months correspond to decreased SEPI-3 with a
site percentage of >50%, particularly in October–December
with a larger value of >85% (>25% of sites with significant
trends), while in February, March, May, and July, >50% of
sites show increased SPEI-3. In January (Figure 4(a)), sites
with positive (negative) SPEI-3 trends largely appear in
north SWC, north YN, and wGX (south YN and GZ), where
sites in north SC (southmost YN) have the largest and
significant changes with an absolute value >0.018/yr. Gen-
erally, the February SPEI-3 decreases in west SWC and part
of GZ, especially for sites in south YN with a maximum
decrease (<− 0.021/yr to be significant), whereas it increases
in east SWC (excluding part of GZ) and mid-north YN and
shows the largest increasing rate (>0.021/yr to be significant)
in northeast SC (Figure 4(b)). In March (Figure 4(c)), except
for <11.6% of sites having decreased SPEI-3 in west SWC,
SPEI-3 consistently increases across SWC but with different
rates, and meanwhile east SC, southeast GZ, and wGX in-
dicate significant and larger trends (>0.018/yr), approxi-
mately accounting for 25.7% of sites. In contrast to February,
spatial distribution of SPEI-3 changes in April are mainly
characterized by upward trends in west SWC (excluding
northwest YN) and juncture of SC and CQ but downward
ones in the remaining regions, followed by significant
changes with a rate of >0.018/yr generally in north SC,
juncture of SC and CQ, most of GZ, and mid-north and
southwest YN (Figure 4(d)). For May (Figure 4(e)), SPEI-3
trends are basically positive (negative) in northeast SWC
(other regions), of which around 7.5% (9.7%) of sites in GZ
(northeast SC and west YN) show a significant and larger
changing rate of >0.018/yr. In June (Figure 4(f)), there is a
complex spatial distribution for SPEI-3 changes, whose
magnitudes are <0.012/yr. During July (Figure 4(g)), in-
creased SPEI-3 is widely distributed across east SWC, of
which about 10.1% of sites with a significant and larger rate
(>0.015/yr) are located in northeast SC, southwest GZ, and
east wGX; however, a mixed spatial distribution exists in
west SWC, i.e., negative and positive SPEI-3 trends inmiddle
SC and YN (excluding mid-north part), and west SC and
mid-north YN, respectively. Figure 4(h) suggests that the
August SPEI-3mostly increases (decreases) by different rates
in northeast SWC, west SC, and east wGX (middle SC, YN,
and west wGX), particularly in northeast SC (YN and part of
SC) with a significant and larger trend of >0.018/yr
(<− 0.015/yr). During September (Figure 4(i)), sites with
decreased SPEI-3 are widely distributed, accounting for
76.9% of sites, and significant and larger decreases (<-0.015/
yr) mainly appear in middle SWC. Generally, SPEI-3
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changes during October–December have a similar spatial
pattern, characterized by negative trends nearly across the
whole SWC (excluding northwest part; Figures 4(j)–4(l)),
but locations of signi�cant and larger trends (<− 0.015/yr)
di�er among these months, i.e., in east SC, most of GZ, and
east YN in October and November, but in east SC, south GZ,
and south YN in December.

3.3. Spatiotemporal Di�erences in Dominants of SPEI-3
Dryness/Wetness Changes. With climate change (re�ected
by precipitation and ET0), dry/wet conditions at di�erent
temporal (i.e., annual and monthly) and spatial (i.e., regional
and site) scales have changed over SWC during 1961–2012
(see Section 3.2). However, SPEI-3 changes exhibit evident
di�erences among study regions (e.g., on annual scale,
wetting in wGX but drying in SWC and other four sub-
regions) and months (e.g., for SWC, wetting and drying
during February–July and other months, respectively). To
that end, we calculated precipitation and ET0 alone con-
tributions to SPEI-3 changes and identi�ed dominants.
According to water balance, decreased precipitation and
increased ET0 both decrease SPEI-3, namely, drying. Over

SWC and each subregion, annual precipitation and ET0
alone contributions are negative and positive, respectively,
indicating that decreased precipitation tends to trigger
drying in these regions, but declined ET0 potentially
weakens precipitation-induced drying (right for each panel
of Figures 5(a1)–5(a6)). Comparing magnitudes of re-
spective contributions from ET0 and precipitation, pre-
cipitation plays a determinant role in annual SPEI-3 changes
in SWC, SC, CQ, YN, and GZ, while wGX has dominant of
ET0. In left of each panel of Figures 5(a1)–5(a6), monthly
ET0 (precipitation) alone contributions show obvious intra-
annual di�erences, mainly due to di�erent signs and
magnitudes of this factor among 12 months (Figure 2).
Based on contributions from precipitation and ET0 alone
(Figures 5(a1)–5(a6)), SWC, SC, and CQ (GZ, YN, and
wGX) SPEI-3 changes at most of months during January–
August can be attributed to ET0 (precipitation), while
September–December have dominant of precipitation for all
regions. Interestingly, YN monthly SPEI-3 changes are al-
ways due to precipitation variations (Figure 5(a5)). For wGX
(Figure 5(a6)), excluding January, May, and June with
dominant of ET0, changed precipitation should be re-
sponsible for SPEI-3 changes at other months.

(a) Jan (b) Feb (c) Mar (d) Apr

(e) May (f) Jun (g) Jul (h) Aug

(i) Sep (j) Oct (k) Nov (l) Dec

>0.021
0.018 to 0.021
0.015 to 0.018
0.012 to 0.015
0.009 to 0.012
0.006 to 0.009
0.003 to 0.006
0 to 0.003

0.003 to 0
–0.006 to –0.003
–0.009 to –0.006
–0.012 to –0.009
–0.015 to –0.012
–0.018 to –0.015
–0.021 to –0.018
<0.021

(/yr)

Figure 4: Spatial distributions of monthly ET0 changes during 1961–2012. �e plus sign denotes that trend is signi�cant.
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Comparing Figures 3(a1) vs. 3(b1) and Figures 3(a2) vs.
3(b2), SPEI-3 responses at all sites strictly follow concept of
SPEI-3 decreasing (increasing) with decreased (increased)
precipitation or increased (decreased) ET0. Except for
northwest SWC, precipitation negatively contributes to
annual SPEI-3 trends in other regions, followed by a larger
value (<− 0.009/yr) in southeast SC, most of CQ, north GZ,
and mid-east YN (Figure 3(b1)). Figure 3(b2) indicates that
negative and positive ET0 contributions generally appear in
west SWC and the remaining regions, respectively, of which
east and north SC, northeast and west YN, northwest GZ,
and mid-east wGX have a larger absolute contribution
(>0.006/yr). In Table 3, site percentage of dominant of
precipitation (ET0) is 59.0% (41.0%), generally located in
southeast SC, south YN, CQ, GZ, and south and northeast

wGX (west and northeast SC, north YN, and middle wGX;
Figure 3(b3)).

Based on respective contributions of precipitation
(Figures S1(b1–b12)) and ET0 (Figures S2(b1–b12), monthly
dominants of SPEI-3 trends are identified at all sites (Fig-
ure 6), followed by site percentages with dominants of
precipitation and ET0 (Table 3). In January, there is 54.9%
(45.1%) of sites with dominant of precipitation (ET0), ba-
sically located in southeast SC, CQ, GZ, south YN, and
northwest wGX (SC except for southeast part, north YN, and
wGX excluding southwest part; Figure 6(a)). Relative to
January, sites with dominant of ET0 (precipitation) in
February obviously increase (decrease) across CQ, YN, and
GZ (Figure 6(b)). In March–September, SPEI-3 changes at
most of sites (between 64% and 83%) are because of
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Figure 5: Monthly and annual regional mean contributions of precipitation and ET0 alone to SPEI-3 changes (a1–6) and those of the driving
factors alone to ET0 trends (b1–6) during 1961–2012. For each panel, left and right y axes show monthly and annual values.
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precipitation, but with different spatial distributions
(Figures 6(c)–6(i)). For example, sites with dominant of
precipitation generally concentrate in northeast SWC, east

GZ, YN (excluding mid-north part), and wGX in March
(Figure 6(c)), SWC (excluding west SC and east and mid-
north YN) in April (Figure 6(d)), north SWC (excluding

Jan

Dominants
Precipitation
ET0

Feb Mar Apr

May

(a) (b) (c) (d)

(e) (f) (g) (h)

(i) (j) (k) (l)

Jun Jul Aug

Sep Oct Nov Dec

Figure 6: Spatial patterns of dominants of monthly SPEI-3 changes during 1961–2012.

Table 3: Site percentage (%) with dominants of changed SPEI-3/ET0.

Dominants Annual Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

SPEI-3 Precipitation 59.0 54.9 40.7 64.6 69.4 69.4 74.6 76.9 79.1 82.8 92.9 90.0 90.7
ET0 41.0 45.1 59.3 35.4 30.6 30.6 25.4 23.1 20.9 17.2 7.1 10.0 9.3

ET0

Tave 0 0 11.2 1.1 0 1.5 0.4 0 0.4 0.4 2.2 3.4 1.9
Rn 48.5 27.2 8.6 31.3 26.9 38.8 70.5 83.6 66.0 53.0 34.7 16.4 17.9
Vpd 24.6 37.7 51.5 25.0 37.3 31.7 19.8 11.9 30.2 37.3 41.4 49.6 36.6
Wnd 26.9 35.1 28.7 42.5 35.8 28.0 9.3 4.5 3.4 9.3 21.6 30.6 43.7
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mid-north SC and juncture of SC and CQ), GZ, west YN,
and most of wGX inMay (Figure 6(e)), and SWC (except for
most of GZ) in August (Figure 6(h)). However, in June
(Figure 6(f )), July (Figure 6(g)), and September (Figure 6(i)),
a wide distribution for dominant of precipitation is detected
across SWC. During October–December (Figures 6(k)–6(l)),
except for ≤10% of sites with dominant of ET0 mainly lo-
cated in west SWC, ≥90% of sites have major contributor of
precipitation, which approximately spreads throughout
SWC. To sum up, dominants of SPEI-3 changes exhibit
spatiotemporal differences across SWC, i.e., annual and
monthly precipitation for most regions, but ET0 in some
regions (e.g., annual SPEI-3 changes in wGX) and sites (e.g.,
January and February in most of SC and wGX).

4. Discussions

4.1. Possible Causes of Changed Precipitation. Numerous
researchers generally agreed that with global climate change,
regional mean annual precipitation consistently decreased
for SWC and its subregions (e.g., SC and YN [44, 51–55]),
which coincides with our findings based on an observational
dataset at densely distributed sites. However, because of
different datasets (i.e., time spans and weather sites) and
specifications of the SWC domain, changing rate of pre-
cipitation of these studies may differ from ours. To un-
derstand recent precipitation variations over SWC, studies
have been conducted from perspectives of natural internal
variability of climate system, including Arctic Oscillation,
North Atlantic Oscillation, Pacific Decadal Oscillation, El
Niño-Southern Oscillation, Madden-Julian Oscillation, and
sea surface temperatures (SSTs) over west Pacific, Indian,
and North Atlantic oceans. For example, based on numerical
modellings, Zhang et al. [41] concluded that SWC anom-
alous precipitation was closely related to location and in-
tensity of the central Pacific El Niño event. Li et al. [56]
suggested that North Atlantic SST can significantly and
positively impact on boreal spring precipitation over SWC
via a North Atlantic–western Russia–western Tibetan
Plateau–SWC teleconnection wave train.

Also, external forcings (e.g., greenhouse gases, various
aerosols, and solar activities) can influence regional pre-
cipitation by a series of complex physical processes and
mechanisms [57–59]. Recent findings indicated that elevated
greenhouse gas-induced global warming should be partly
responsible for annual and monthly precipitation changes
[52–54, 60]. 'rough aerosol-radiation (direct effect) and
aerosol-cloud interactions (indirect effect), aerosols can
exert a greater impacts on precipitation than greenhouse
gases [57, 58]. Over SWC, a significant decrease in sunshine
duration detected on annual scale and at most of months
during 1961–2012 (not shown here) may reflect increased
aerosols and then change precipitation. As one of the most
major energy sources for forcing climate system, any vari-
ations of solar activities (e.g., 11-year solar cycle) will be
more or less reflected on climate elements [59, 61]. Addi-
tionally, precipitation is strongly impacted by topography
(more complex terrain over SWC in Figure 1) [53, 54], local
evapotranspiration [62–64], and land use/cover change (e.g.,

urbanization and deforestation) [65, 66]. More importantly,
these influential factors, including natural internal vari-
ability of climate system, external forcings, and others, may
often be mutually connected through atmospheric circula-
tion and complex physical processes and mechanisms.
'erefore, to explore possible explanations of precipitation
changes needs to synthetically consider these factors and
their linkages.

4.2. Attributing Changed ET0. At first, we used the FAO–56
Penman–Monteith equation to perform five experiments
(details in Table S1) and then quantified respective impacts
from each ET0 driving factor (i.e., Tave, Rn, Vpd, and Wnd)
based on the same separation method as equation (4). Lastly,
dominants of ET0 changes were identified by comparing
contributions of these factors. Regionally, the major con-
tributor of annual ET0 reduction is Wnd in YN but Rn in
other regions (right of each panel of Figure 5(b1)–5(b6)). For
each region, evident differences in dominants of ET0
changes exist among 12 months, i.e., most (≥6) of months
for SWC, SC, and CQ (GZ and YN) having dominant of
Wnd (Vpd), but wGX corresponding to dominants of Rn
and Vpd in five and four months, respectively. As shown in
Figure S4(c) and Table 3, annual dominant of Rn concen-
trates in east SWC and accounts for the largest site per-
centage of 48.5%, followed by 24.6% of sites with dominant
of Vpd generally located in south SWC and 26.9% of sites
with dominant of Wnd scattered across SWC. In January
and April (Table 3), there is a comparable site percentage
(around 35%) between dominants of Vpd and Wnd. For
February and November (Table 3), the maximum and the
secondary largest site percentages of around 50% and 30%
correspond to dominants of Vpd and Wnd, respectively. In
March (December; Table 3), Wnd as a dominant accounts
for >40% of sites, but >30% of sites have dominant of Rn
(Vpd). During May and October, site percentages of
dominants of Vpd or Rn, and Wnd are respectively >30%
and >20%. For June–September, ET0 changes at a half of
sites can be attributed to Rn, especially for June and July
having a maximum site percentage (>70%). Interestingly,
several and even no sites with dominant of Tave (Table 3)
suggest that Tave impacts on ET0 and then dryness/wetness
variations are much limited.

Notably, considering major aims of this study and ex-
tensive investigations of ET0 driving factors’ changes over
SWC [46, 67, 68], we just analyzed dominants of ET0
changes here, but detailed information can be found in
supporting materials, including monthly and annual
changes in Tave, Rn, Vpd, and Wnd on both regional and
site scales (Figures S3, S4(a1–a4), and S5(a1–l5), annual and
monthly spatial distributions of these factors’ contributions
to ET0 trends (Figures S4(b1–b4), S5(a5–l8), dominants of
changed ET0 (Figures S5(a9–l9)), and related descriptions in
Text S3.

4.3. Uncertainties. In this study, a new separation method
was applied to obtain precipitation and ET0 alone contri-
butions to SPEI-3 dryness/wetness changes over SWC
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during 1961–2012, and then attribution analyses are per-
formed; however, there still exist potential uncertainties,
which may influence the confidence level of our conclusions.
We hereby show some possible sources of uncertainties from
several perspectives. 'e first is Rn estimation. Because of
limited sites with solar radiation measurements, Rn is
computed using the semi-physical formulas of Allen et al.
[48] (see Text S1) and sunshine duration. It is well known
that land surface albedo is a critical parameter for accurately
calculating Rn; however, it is set to be 0.23 within this al-
gorithm. Studies have pointed out that land surface albedo
exhibits apparent spatial and temporal variations, which are
closely associated with climate backgrounds, soil types, soil
moisture, land use/cover, and their changes [69–72].
'erefore, unchangeable land surface albedo potentially
introduces uncertainties into estimated Rn and even ET0,
and lastly biases SPEI-3. Secondly, vegetation responses to
climate change and increased CO2 level are not considered
by the FAO–56 Penman–Monteith equation. Mainly be-
cause the surface and the leaf stomatal resistance and leaf
area index (LAI) are unavailable, the FAO–56 Penman–
Monteith equation is proposed based on several hypotheses
of a single leaf stomatal resistance of 100 s/m under well-
watered conditions, sunlit LAI of 1.44m2/m2. and surface
resistance of 70 s/m [48]. Noteworthily, increasing evidences
from observations and modellings have confirmed that
several indicators (e.g., stomatal resistance and LAI) of plant
structure and physiology have varied with changing climate
and increasing CO2 level, in spite of some uncertainties and
differences (e.g., magnitude of stomatal resistance and LAI
variations) among various plants [73–77]. 'en, incomplete
considerations of plant responses would like to impact our
results and the dryness/wetness-related researches [78].
'irdly, drought-vegetation interactions are neglected.
Under context of drought, vegetation will dramatically alter
by controlling stomatal conductance and LAI [73, 74]; e.g.,
plant stomata are less open or epicuticular waxes are pro-
duced, and thus leaf transpiration decreases. Specially for
more severe droughts, a higher vapor pressure gradient
between leaves and atmosphere possibly leads to vegetation
mortality [79–84]. In reverse, different components (e.g.,
precipitation received by land surface, ET, and soil moisture
losses) of water balance would significantly change because
of drought-induced vegetation variations or mortality, and
lastly dry/wet conditions varies [64, 85, 86].

In addition, several limitations of this study should be
kept in mind. One widely used drought index at a 3-month
scale (i.e., SPEI-3) coupled with only the FAO–56
Penman–Monteith equation is employed in this study, and
this treatment may potentially influence the universality of
our findings, e.g., whether the roles of precipitation and ET0
in dryness/wetness changes are consistent among different
drought indices, and for a specific drought index with
different potential evapotranspiration formulations. Con-
sidering the complex associations of drought with pre-
cipitation and ET0, the separated contributions by linear
equations (i.e., equation (3)) may introduce some un-
certainties into our results, despite the better performance in
quantifying the impacts of precipitation and ET0 on SPEI-3

trends. 'us, ignoring the influences from the aforemen-
tioned factors may have caused uncertainties in the present
study.

5. Conclusions

In this study, we firstly investigate precipitation, ET0, and
SPEI-3 changes over SWC during 1961–2010 on different
spatiotemporal scales. 'en, attribution analyses of changed
SPEI-3 are conducted based on separated respective con-
tributions from precipitation and ET0. Major results can be
summarized below:

(i) Regionally, annual precipitation (ET0) changes
between − 2.16mm/yr (− 1.09mm/yr) and
− 0.82mm/yr (− 0.02mm/yr) over SWC and its five
subregions, which also show declined precipitation
(ET0) at most of months. Over all regions (except
for wGX), annual SPEI-3 slightly decreases, im-
plying that these regions become drying during
1961–2010. Among 12 months, drying and wetting
trends for each region generally occur in January
and September–December, and the remaining
months, respectively.

(ii) Precipitation reduction is major contributor of
annual SWC drying during 1961–2012. However,
annual dominants of changed SPEI-3 exhibit evi-
dent regional differences; e.g., positive (negative)
trends in wGX (other four subregions) are due to
decreased ET0 (precipitation). 'ere exist 59% of
sites with dominant of precipitation in southeast SC,
south YN, CQ, GZ, and south and northeast wGX,
while 41% of sites with dominant of ET0 are located
in the remaining regions.

(iii) Major contributors of regional mean SPEI-3 trends
indicate obvious intra-annual differences, i.e., SWC,
SC, CQ, and GZ with dominant of precipitation
(ET0) in September–December (most of January–
August), YN always with the major contributor of
precipitation, and wGX with dominant of pre-
cipitation (ET0) in February–April and July–
December (January, May, and June). Moreover,
intra-annual differences in dominants also exist at
each site.

Based on a full investigation of SPEI-3 changes on
different spatiotemporal scales, we confirm that dryness/
wetness has changed across SWC due to climate change
during 1961–2012, and major contributors (i.e., pre-
cipitation and ET0) exhibit evident spatiotemporal differ-
ences. 'ese detailed analyses is of significance for deeply
understanding spatial-temporal evolutions of dry/wet con-
ditions (e.g., drying) and even droughts (e.g., ongoing and
intensifying droughts) over SWC and formulating specific
measures to sustain regional development (e.g., water re-
sources, ecosystem, and agriculture). Findings, e.g., higher
or comparable impact of ET0 on SPEI-3 than that of pre-
cipitation and spatiotemporal differences in dominants of
dryness/wetness changes, suggest that role of ET0 and
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spatiotemporal differences in dominants should be involved
in drought monitoring and forecasting system. Also, this
study provides a reference framework for quantitatively
evaluating spatiotemporal dryness/wetness variations with
climate change in other regions of the globe, especially for
those with significant drying/wetting.

Data Availability

All the original meteorological observations supporting this
article are not available to the public, but they are obtained
and used through cooperation with the China Meteoro-
logical Administration (CMA). If the readers would like to
use this dataset, they can contact National Meteorological
Information Center of CMA (http://data.cma.cn/). 'e
generated data and the source codes for the methods in this
study are available from the authors upon request (sun.s@
nuist.edu.cn or 20171201132@nuist.edu.cn).

Additional Points

(i) A full analysis of dryness/wetness changes over Southwest
China (SWC) is performed. (ii) To attribute dryness/wetness
changes, climate change contributions are quantified. (iii)
Dominants of dryness/wetness changes show evident spa-
tiotemporal differences. (iv) 'is study provides a reference
framework to attribute dryness/wetness variation.
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Text S1: Rn estimation. Text S2: spatial distributions of
monthly precipitation and ET0 changes. Text S3: changes in
major driving factors of ET0. Text S4: spatial distributions of
dominants of monthly ET0. Figure S1: spatial distributions
of monthly precipitation change (a1–a12) and its contri-
bution to SPEI-3 (b1–b12) during 1961–2012. 'e plus sign
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